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Km *«mom tm e me i Gillette Safety Razors
p-Little Wanderer Found.

Policeman Wtttrlen found 
year od child named Stuart 
wandering about Market Square 
terday and took It. to He home on 
Middle street.

The Arohblehop'e Teellmonlal.
Thr> collector* In connection with 

Arvhtilahop Casey’* BUree uve request- 
eil to nmko their return* to the tr«*- 

.surer, Thomas Gorman, no later than 
Wednesday evening next.

Sold Rifle to Minor.
Gabriel Stnlbaldl, 43 King Square, 

lute been reported by Acting Sergt. 
Ranklne and Patrolman Uoellne tor 
lelllns * 22 c alibre rifle to George 
Stanley, a minor under elxleen yeara 
of age.

a four 
Ritchie Arc Used by millions because they give a

satisfaction. You can get a quick, smooth 

shave every morning in a few minutes. 
You cannot cut yourself. The blades are

Plans for functions la Mai*Verdict Returned Last Night 
in Death of Peter 

Gleason

made from highest quality steel.A B. Wilmot Expects Large 
Influx of Settlers to New Departure of Archbishop ©

Prices, Per Set, - $5.00 to $6.50Cosey and Welcoming Re
ception to His Successor.

Brunswick this Season —
Valuable Advertising.

JURY URGES CLOSING
Of MALLETT MOUSE At a meeting to St. MalachVâ Hall 

last evening of the committee chosen 
to make arrangements for the farewell 
reception to be tendered Aachbishop 
Casey before his dépaftufS for Van
couver, the final arrangements ware 
made.

The reception Bill 
Cathedral on nett FT

A. B. Wilmot, Dominion Immigration 
agent, for the Province of New Bruns 
wick, arrived In the city last night 
from Fredericton and will leave today 
for Sussex.

Speaking of the outlook for Immi
gration to this province this season 
Mr. Wilmot said there la every Indies 
tlon that a record will he established. 
During the past few years there has 
been a marked Increase In the num
ber of Old Country Immigrants settl 
Ing In New Brunswick. There Is be 
Ing evidenced a growing popularity 
aa regards the province, and only re 
cently some settlers who went to 
other parts 6f the Dominion returned 
neve.

The Inauguration of a better policy 
of publicity with regard to New Bruns
wick should have good effects this 
year, and help «well the number of 
immigrants. The claims of the prov
ince are being placed before prospec
tive settlers through the agency in 
London, and this mode of advertising 
the province is being carried on 
on more aggressive lines than form
61 Another factor, which ts already 
doing much towards advertising the 
opportunities of New Brunswick is 
the cinematograph views taken last 
year and which are being shown 
throughout the agricultural districts 
of Great Britain. The views depict 
some of the choicest agricultural sec
tions of the province, and. In some 
cases, farms, settled by Old Country 
Immigrants, and for this season will 
be doubly valuable.

Mr. Wilmot will visit Kings county 
today In connection with the transfer 
of some farms for the Farm Settle 

Board. The farm settlement

Y. M. C. A. Night School Opens 
The elementary night school of the 

' V M. C. A. opened for the season 
laet evening with ten pupils In attend
ance. Rex Cormier, principal of the 
Duffer lit school, was in charge. It la 
expected that this school will be a 
luge success.

Officer Testifies Me whs not 
Able to Lesrn where De-i be held lb the 

Iday .venin, stcessed Procured Liquor 7.30.
The clergy's address will be first 

read and tielr testimonial presented. 
This will he followed by the address 
of the laity and the présentation of 
their testimonial.,

Grace will probably reply to 
both addressee at the name time. 
The presentation of a puree of gold 
will then take place. The whole « ère 
raony will close with the solemn bSn 
edk-tlon of the blessed Sacrament. 

This will be the last occasion on 
will Occupy his

which Killed Mkn.:

STANDARDI, Built Hotel Without Permit.
Building Inspector Thompson has re

ported the Jumes 8. Metcalf Co. 
for building a hotel at Sand Point 
without a permit. The building Is oc
cupied by men who are engaged In the 

•work of building an elevator and la 
1 large enough to accommodate about 

ti men. The case will be given a 
bearing In the police court tomorrow 
afternoon.

I
The Inquiry Into the death of Peter 

Gleason, who was found dead In Oliv
er Mallott's house, Milford, on Mon
day 18th Inst, was brought to a close 
before Coroner Wm. Quinton In the 
Fair ville court house last evening.

After the coroner bed reviewed the 
evidence G. Earle Logan, who was 
present representing the crown, In 
answer to the Jury's question If the 
Mallette could be held on any charge 
for neglecting to summon a physi
cian when they learned the Man was 
very 111, explained the law regarding 
the case, and said that, although the 
Mallette were very neglectful and 
morally liable, they could not be held 
criminally liable.

Policeman Stinson of FaJrville was 
recalled to the stand and testified 
that he had made enquiries since the 
previous bearing but had been unable 
to learn where Gleason obtained the 
liquor which had caused his death.

The Jury brought In a verdict to the 
effect that Peter Gleason came to his 
death by his own hand, the cause be
ing acute alcoholic poisoning. They 
further find that Oliver and Belle Mai- 
lett are unfit persons to conduct a 
house and that such a place Is a men
ace to the community nnd thought 
that the proper authorities should 
take steps to close this Mallett house 
and all such places.

Mis
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For 20 years the SLATER SHOE haswhich Ills Grace 
throne In the Cathedral.

There will be no procession to the 
depot on the eve of his departure, 
hut In all probability many Individual 
members of his church will assemble 
to bid him farewell.

At-sr meeting of the same commit
tee James Barry, Thome, Gorman, 
Dr. R. F. Quigley and Dr. V. M. Kel
ly were appointed a delegation to go 
up the I. C. R. and meet his lord
ship Bishop LeBlanc on his way to 
8t. John. He will arrive at 6.35 Tues
day evening, December 3rd, and the 
committee as well as the Catholic 
societies of 8t. John and vicinity will 
meet him at the station and escort 
him in procession to the Cathedral 
where addresses of welcome will be 
read by the clergy and laity of the 
parish, and Bishop loBlanc will be 
presented with a chalice by the laity. 
He will also be presented with 
by the clergy. The ritual usual to the 
catholic cmireh on such important 
occasions will be carried out.

On the day of his consecration 
Bishop LeBlanc will banquet the 
visiting dignitaries of the church In 
the new hall of the monastery, of the 
Good Shepherd.

To Attend Bible Society.
His Honor Judge Forbes left on the 

Montreal express yesterday afternoon 
for Ottawa and Toronto. While in To
ronto Judge Forbes will attend the 
semi-annual meeting of the Canadian 
Bible Society. Ills honor said that this 

\ -will be an Important meeting and many 
-representative men will attend from 
different points throughout the Dom
inion.

been the recognized standard of shoe value 
in Canada. Price-on-the-sole means a square deal.

Tor Men
$4.00 to $6.50 $3.50 to $5.00

For Women

V Mi
! St. Luke's Cadets.

A pleasant evening was spent, last 
night by the members of the 8t. Luke’s 
cadets. Capt. F. R. Lindsay presided. 

.Toasts to the King, the ladles, the 
| guests and officers were proposed, and 
I responded to by different members of 
the corps. Speeches were made by 
Sergt. Major E. II. Slator, who Is this 

1 a ear's Instructor, and Rev. R. P. Me- 
Kim.

E. G. McCOLOUGH, LIMITED
81 KING STREETThe Slater Shoe Shop

bn
scheme. Mr. Wilmot ssld last evening, 
i8 proving very successful.

a purse

Paying the Bille Now.
In the board of trade rooms yester

day afternoon a meeting of the citi
zens' committee which had charge of 
the organization of the campaign for 
government by commission was held. 
The meeting was for the purpose of 
discussing ways and mentis of clearing 
off the remaining indebtedness con

tracted in carrying out the campaign. 
A number of subscriptions were receiv
ed during the meeting.

OFFICER C0LLIÜ5 HIE. SMOKER 
1E0Ï SUCCESSFULEOT “GUNNER" WRITE

EITHER POWELL 01 
FOREIGN MISSIONS

Resistance was of Uttie Avail 
when Brawny I. G R. Police
man Teak Charge of Trou
blesome Drunk.

ExceNenl Programme Enjoyed 
by Large Assemblage, in 
R. K. Y. G Rooms, Last 
Evening.

To Have More Accommodation.
A meeting of the Carleton Curling 

Club was held last evening when it 
was decided to make three sheets of Visiting Clergyman Delivers 

Eloquent Address Befere 
Large Audience in Mission 
Church.

I Ice In the rink this winter Instead of 
I two as previously. To make the three 
1 sheets one of the walks on the aide 

will be removed and the rinks- will
William, altoa “Gunner" White, came 

to the fore In police circles again about 
half past five yesterday afternoon, 
when he boarded the Sussex train 
and attempted to change the govern
ment schedule to suit his own conven- 
ience. much to the surprise of the con
ductor, who speedily called I. G. R. 
Officer Smith who placed the offender 
under arrest.

White, however, did not take kind
ly to the idea of going to Jail, and 
chose a muddy spot In the road, but 
a short distante from the station lock
up. to make hie getaway, with the re
sult that both himself and Officer 
Smith fell In the mud In the struggle 
nnd quickly presented a muddy appear
ance.

By thla time a large crowd had been 
attracted, and on seeing that help was 
needed Officer John Collins wae noti
fied, and hurried to the spot. After 
handcuffing the prisoner Officer Col
lins picked him up and carried him to 
the lockup. The charges of being drunk 
and violently resisting the police were 
placed against White.

One of the largest assemblies ot 
members and gneste that has ever 
gathered In the rooms of the Royal 
Kennebec casts Yacht Club were pre
sent at the smoker given by the club 
boys in their rooms, Masonic build
ing, last evening. Commodore Rob
ert Thompson presided and Howard 
Holder, the vice-commodore, had 
charge of the programme which wae 
a most excellent one. The vlce-com- 
odore Is a vocal and Instrumental ar
tist of some note and the choruses un
der his leadership and rendered by 
about forty of the yachtsmen were 
features. The yachtsmen not only 
raised the roof with elnglng “chan- 
tyâ," but surprised the audience with 
the fine manner In which they ren
dered music of higher class.

The evening's entertainment waa 
opened with a selection by the club’e 
orchestra led by Howard Holder and 
this waa followed by a brief addreae 
given by Commodore Thomson.

Solos were rendered by F. J. Pun
ter, William Blrrell, W. Garrett. Dr. 

I l'ogan, Ed. Bonnell, M. Morris, D. B. 
1 Idgeon, Herbert Mayes. J. Bill» and 
p. Hartt. D. J. Gallagher and Mr. 
Kingeley were heard In comet aoloe 
and Harold William» rendered a saxo
phone solo. E. R. W. Ingraham and 
Roy Harding gave readings.

Refreshments were served during 
the evening and a moat happy gather- 
Ing wæ brought to a dose with the 
singing of the National Anthem.

be of twelve foot circles Instead of 
fourteen feet. The making of a twelve 
foot circle has been adopted by the 
8t. Andrew's Club and It Is said that 
the Thistles will also have the smal
ler circles.

“Foreign Mtaelone" wa« the sub
ject ol an Interesting and able ad- 
dree» by Rev. father Powell, 88. J.. 
ot Boston In the Mlaslon Church, 
Paradise Hew, last evening. Father 
Powell who lias made a study ot the 
q u nation presented the facta In an 
eloquent monner much to the pie*»- 
ure ot the large audience present.

In hie undree, the epeeker gave a 
general outline ot the -millenary work 
aa conducted In various heathen coun
tries telling of the grave dlUtcultlee 
being met end overcome. In particu- 
lar he mentioned the excellent head 
way being made In Terra del Fuego by 
Bev. Thome» Bridge», who has risked 
tile life many times to tell the «tory 
of Christianity to the native».

When speaking of other Held», the 
lecturer outlined the situation in the 
Sandwich islands where, for many 
years, the missionaries had to fight 
hard to gain a hearing as the natives 
were deeply superttittoue and being 
afraid of their own gods, refused to 
listen. Rev. Father Powell then eulo- 

er of the Yukon 
excellent work 

and Esquimaux. It 
Bishop Stringer

fi The Falrvllle “Raid."
No date has yet been fixed for th# 

hearing of the liquor caae In Fair» 
ville. On Sunday morning officials en
tered a burn owned by a man named 
Keefe and found a five gallon keg of 
lager beer. They placed the keg In 
it bag and carried It to the police sta
tion. It was reported In Falrvllle last 
evening that the defence will put up 
a claim that the keg was not tapped 
und that the officials, If they hud a 
right to take the beer, had no auth
ority to carry away the bag. As » 
rule Falrvllle Is 
and even a case 
general comment among the residents

Smoking Jackets and Dressing Gowns
For Christmas Gifts

HR1STMAS and Smoking Jacket» have so long been associated that we always make 
holiday showing of this apparel feature irresistible. It is more so than ever this 

It is more than mere chance that the Smokiug Jacket is such a prominent 
Christmas gift. Its popularity is founded on the fact that nothing is so acceptable to the men 
folks, and nothing carries with it such enduring pleasure and comfort.

ca very quiet .resort 
like the above can»#» tour

season.
Change In Government Steamers.
It la reported that the government 

steamer Stanley, which has been em
ployed in the work of the Bay of 
Fundy agency of the Department of 
Marine will be transferred to the Hall 
fax agency after the first of the year, 
and that her place here will be taken 
by the Aberdeen, a boat which la re
garded as more suitable for the work 
of this agency. It Is said that the 
Stanley, which Is an Ice breaker, will 
probably be placed on the route to 
the Magdelen Islands for a time. The 
Lanedowne will 
tlon. The Aberdeen la equipped with 
machinery for laying and repairing 
marine cables.

EVERY Oil CLIO
glzed Bishop Strips 
who I» doing such 
among the Indians 
Is understood that 
Win visit thl» city In the near future.

At the close of the meeting eltear 
tv vote of thanks was tendered the 
epeaker who will deliver another ad 
dree» this evening.

IS ioiciiized SMOKING JACKETS In double faced cloths, the 
back forming collar, lapels and pocket tope. A very 
great variety of exceedingly natty garments, many 
with plain hacks to the cloths, others in various stripe 
and check effects. The colors are dark greys, Cam
bridge greys, blues, greens and wine. Prices each 
from

a
Change» In Constitution 

Adopted at Meeting Last 
1 Night -WW Carry on Work 

Along Brooder Unes.

M’KENZIE INOUEST 
OPENED UST NIGHT

remain on the sta- 65.00 to 115.00
&Concert Empr.es ef Inland Plerreta.

A grand entertainment will be giv
en by the Empren Pierrot troupe to
night at 8 o'clock, In the acumen » In- 
•Utute. The follewlng popular favor
ite. will take pert: Meure. W. Rob
ert!, A. Grey, T. Dawson, H. Thma- 
tall, J. L. Jones. C. Lewi», R. A. Ken 
nedy, J. Terry, Leycock end J. Hob- 
lneon at the piano. The troupe will ap
pear In their Pierrot costume», and an 
excellent programme ha* been arrang
ed. Admission, 2D cent».

wiiiiEnglishSMOKING JACKETS, heavy weight, 
make, cord and braid trimmed sleeves, pocket and 
edges; all cloths have plaid hacks. So many men pre
fer this style of Jacket that we have provided a par
ticularly fine assortment In greys, blue greys and 
browns. Price each................... .. .. ..|6.00 to 67.50

:

1In their room» teat evening the 
■here ot the Every Day Club met 

for raorganlxetlon purposes, when the 
changes In the constitution warn 
adopted by which the club I» to be 
conducted along broader linen.

The changes In the conetltullon 
were decided upon after the report» 
of Meesn. Scott, MtTavteh, ('other. 
Humbert end Brlndle recommending 
them, had been submitted. The dub 
during the meeting décidai upon a 
more aggressive policy and win en
deavor a» a club to work for the pro- 
motion of legltlntlon that will make 
for the social welfare of the city.

Walter Brlndle, who has had yeera 
of practlcel experience In missionary 
work In Darwin, Bne, waa engaged 
by the club for three evenings each 
week, and on Sunday afternoon» to 
aaalst In building up the club. He 
will arrange meetings for men only 
to he held every Sunday, beginning 
next Sunday.

Under the new coeetltutlon, as 
adopted et laet night'» meeting, there 
will be an executive of nine members 
who will meet outside the club* 
rooms end disease end decide upon 
matte re to he laid before the.elub at 
Ite meetings. There will «Iso be ive 
committee» o# ive member» each to 
carry on the work of the club. More
over the room» of the club will be 
open every evening to «11 sober men 
nnd to those who deelre to become 
member» a fee of ten cent» will he 
charged.

It Is the purpose of the club to car 
ry on the work along broad lines by 
throwing the moos and privilege» 
open to every p*er 
reading room and other forme of en- 

t ran he taken advantage 
Moreover th# club will endeavorr&s$zr&slm

meet of th# community.
•ban. Robinson of the fat. David's

•t, Stephen'» Mueleale.
Considering the elate of the weather 

last evening, n large number of peo
ple attended the musicale given by 
the Guild ot St. Stephen'* church, In 
the Sunday schoolroom to mark the 
opening of the guild work for the win
ter. The programme wee of a high or
der and pleaalug nature, the audience 
showing their pleasure by heartily ap
plauding each number. The preildent 
of the guild, Edwin Crawford, preaid
ed. The programme wee aa follow»: 
piano solo. Ml»» Gertrude Harvey; vo. 
cal solo, Mr». Gilchrist; vocal solo, 
H. W. Armltage: trio. Mr». F. A. Qod- 
soe and the Ml»»ee McArthur; voc«1 
solo, Mr». A. B. boggle; vocal solo, 
James Griffiths: violin solo, Mrs. T. J. 
Dunn; vocal solo, Mr». Gilchrist: pi
ano «olo.MIss Gertrude Harvey; vocal 
«Ole, E. W. Armltage: trio, Mr». F. A. 
Godaoe, Mr*. F. McNeill end Mr». Je». 
Griffith».

but Uttie Evidence ef Im
portance woe Brought Out- 
Adjourned Until Monday.

Make a man comfortable In hie home and 
you hnve gone n long way toward making » 
happy home environment. The dressing gown , 
la an Important ndjnnct toward thl» endeavor— i 
hence n happy vnnetmas thought. The very J 
choicest of qualttle», texture» and pattern» are !sj 
here now,

An inquest Into the death of Harry 
McKenzie, who died In the general pub
lic hospital after receiving serious In
juries »t the Courtenay Bay works, 
was held In the court house, at 7.30 
last evening.

Kenneth MacDonald, walking bo»« 
for the Courtenay Construction Com
pany, waa first sworn. He elated that 
he wee working near McKensle at the 
time of the accident, bat did not see 
the accident occur.

On being questioned by the coroner, 
Mr. MacDonald said that loose rock 
was liable to roll at any time, nnd It 
waa the duty of the foreman to hnve 
any loose rock removed a* soon «• 
be noticed It.

The other wltneeeee examined were 
Herbert McNeill, Vlneent McNeill, Dr. 
Donald C. Malcolm nnd Wm. A; Ste
ps rt.

The evidence given by the other wit
ness*» called wae practically a repeti
tion ef Mr. MacDonald*.

Sri/Christmas Linens. :'rU -Dykemnn* Christmas linen» hnve 
arrived. Over a thousand pieces for 
you to select from. They came from 
the Orient as well ae Europe. Bom* of 
the daintiest productions lhat the Ja
panese ere capable of sre ghowa in 
thla lot, while the German handicraft 
In displayed in no mean proportion. 
Simply the lorelleit lot that have been 
ehown In St. John. By this firm Im
porting theee In the quantities that 
they hnve end paying spot cash for 
them, they era mating It Possible to 
ranlly, surprise you with the prices. 
The dainty piece» of linen, all hand
made, can bo had at from 6 cent» to 
16.00 each.

'

DRESSING GOWNS, plain styles, braid nnd 
cord trimmed, others have shawl collar, cuffa 
and pocket tope forme I from reverse side of 
materials which are In two-tone and plaid back 

effects. Also gowns In diagonal walea and 
tweed» of fancy etrlpa design; trimmings of 
braid and cord. We offer dressing gowns In 
several shade» of light and dark grey», brown» 
blue greys, greens, rads; plain effects nnd stripes 
alio » great many fancy figured designs.
Prices each ..

ë sRi|y
$

■V

PERSONAL .. se.oo to sh oo

Colonel J. L. McAvlty was among In Addition We Offer a fine Exhibit of Jaeger Dressing Gownsgild fsmlly de-Mrs. WilMnm H
•1res to thank their friende through 
The Stenderd tor eympethte» extended 

I, hi. evidence Dr. Makmlm staled “> them I» their huWtfljti. 
that death waa caused principally by 
■hock brought on by Injuria» received 
while working et Courteney Bgr.^

Reynold», ona of the molt Important 
witnesses the Inquevt will be re»um-

the paaeengera on the Incoming Pee-
lic eapress yesterday afternoon.

Wm. Titus returned from Campbell- 
ton end Bathurst on the Pcatic ex
press yesterday afternoon.

Com. Agar returned yesterday from 
n trip to Dlgby.

A. D, Tremaine, of the marine end 
fisheries department, at Ottawa, waa 
In the city yeeterday on n vlett of In- 
•peetloa In connection with the depart- 
jnent here.

R. O'Leary, of Rlchlboeto, wag it the 
Royal yesterday.

Attorney General Grimmer Sid Mrs. 
Grimmer, arrived in the city laet night 
on the Boston train, and are at the

■ATH ROBES In rich warm figured blanket febrlce. A splendid «bowing In blue and grey, 
green and gray, brown and castor, grey and red, tan and grey, red and caator.
Price» each..............................................................................
ROYS' RATH ROBES In earn» materials, each.............
BO-PEEP RATH BORES for children in blues, plohe nad grays, each.............

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

.. . .«4.50 and «5.75 
.. . . «4.25 and «8.75 

.............«3.60

WITH LOCAL BOWLffR*.

<On account of the nheenoe M. Flower won the wahh’n rolloff 
laet night at Black* bowling hlley, 
with « score o< ta. The prise wee awhere the nd on next Monday night at 7,W, when 

hie evidence will he taken. brans jardenlera.
In the Oily league 

the Merhet Men will
the Tigers end

[Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd. 1tertti ■«*■■*■* play ne Tuesday 
night On the enme evening In the 

mask nnd Peter- 
Waterbary nnd

of. f)in^R| dan pro-
•eut at the masting and gave â abort Commercial 
address assuring the chib tbe co-op* son's too» 
•ration o# the brotherhood, . Kletogs.

Brotherbood weeto leasee e
Will bow)

tlon

■
i vu .. ■ ' ‘ - . Vbf - ..

Are You Wasting fuel
^Hustler"
ASH SIFTER because you have no sifter, or because ordinary 

sifters mean too much work or dirt ? Stop the 
waste and reduce your fuel bills by getting a

HUSTLER ASH SIFTER
No dust, no work, and saves its cost many, times 
over in a single year.

PRICE $5.50

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD., 25 Germain St.
i

i
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